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SITUATION SWA N TEO-T- KM A LKSITUATIONS WANTKP-MA- LK.HELP WANTED FEMALE.EDUCATION Ala,FOK SAI.F AlTOMOBaiiS.for sm.v actomobii.es. HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Sal remen.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
Auto Tires

'HERE THEY ARE TIRE BARGAINS
Having discontinued retail aaie of new

cars we offer to the consumer tire bar
gains as follows: i

New first rate 32x4 Firestone and U.
S. tires. Aiso 3x4Vs Goodyear. AM :,

fabric Tube free. 21 left. Get your
tires now at a saving of 20 to 34)
below wholesale. E. 531. 303 E. Ore-go- n.

week days.

JULE'S
will make your frocks, gowns and wraps
for sll occasions and sImo do remodeling
st reasonable prices. 431 Ar. leant bids
Hrofiilway 5606.

HAN D embroidered dre sod sown.
specialty; houM di ruses, children
clothes men's uk shirts. Main 4607;
can give references.

MILUNKKY ana dressir.sk Ing by day,
$2.50 and carfare. Mrs. Ashworth, phone
Tabor 4151

DRiCaS M A K I N i H E. SO N A U L K
WOODLAWN 2146 i KS O'JOD,

DRESSMAKING and alterations re- -

duced rates. feast 4710. apt. 7.

FOR OOOD bb.'ALMU call East 0sl. W
Union ave. N.

PRACTICAL nure withea care of Invalid
or confinement caaea ; beat references.
Tabor 7772.

NURSE Eitctric treatments vloiet ray
n dm ass ge. Bell ood2 9.

MATERNITY home, brat cure to patlcuta,
prtrr reasonable. East

PRACTICAL nuis wants c ; go horn
nights. phone Main 2S"5, apt. 0.

CAPABLE and ina.e nu!. Caiis
answered day p- - night. M rah ail

PRACTICAL nurawlKhea caa; best ef
referenrt-H- . Mar. 12.4.

PRACTICAL nurae. Call Mate 336. apt.
3 2.

PRACTICAL nurse, reaaonabl. Main .44?.

UNIVERSITY MAN. 28, married, with good
foiinfiHtinn vnAr:fi)i'A for sell ins lumber.
would like connection with reliable
wholesaler or sales agency; at present
employed as yard and shipping foreman;
also experienced in office end. account-
ing, purchasing, etc.; excel-
lent references. AV 304. Oregonian.

DRAFTSMAN, estimator, superintendent;
thorough knowledge of residence and
general construction and costs; ener--
getic young man with lots of experience
and exceptional ability. D 406, Orego-
nian

HAND Y MAN
for country estate, golf club or any
other summer resort : sraduated elec
trician, also carpenter, 3 kl. engineer,
wishes steady position. Call Arlington
hotel. Broadway 1 1 12, Charles Carl gen.

WATCHMAKER wants position. 20 years'
experience, fine railroad and wrist
watches a specialty; can do Jewelry
work and engrave; have all toola Box
671, Walla Walla. Wash. e .

SfilNGLING specialize in reshlngling
and roof repairing--. : It will pay you to
get our figure before 'letting contract
satisfaction guaranteed; estimates ire,
East 1928.

GET YOUR PAINTING. CALCIMININQ
AND SIGNS BEFORE THE RUSH SEA-
SON; BEST REFERENCE; 23 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE. TABOR 206,

YOUNO man, thoroughly experienced,
groceries and genta mdse. ; excellent ref-
erences; country pref. Bdwy. 374, room

or u 4W, oregonian
SEE ME first on income tax reports and

accounting; officer; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; charges reasonable. 518
Chamber of Commerce. Broadway 68i0.

EXPERIENCED motion picture operator
wants position in suburban house or
small town; wagea expected reasonable.

oregonian.
20 Fl S MEN want work; &

plumbers, 4 carpenters, 6 painters, 3
2 roofing men. all price Is

right. WoolHwn (Us4.
WATCHMAKER, 30 YEARS BENCH

WORK, FIRST-CLAS- S WORKER.
WANTS STEADY POSITION. CITY OR
COUNTRY. D 4H4, OREGONIAN.

CARPENTER, good finisher, built-in- s

specialty, day or contract. Main 7421
Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.

WS lis js TALL and operate a special book-
keeping system, including income tas
service (Indorsed by leading merchantsassociations), work done by expert ac-
countants tor $10 to $13 monthly. Re-
tailers' Service Bureau, 717 Gasco b.dg.
Main 4538.

YOUNG LUMBERMAN Billing clerk, or-
der clerk, familiar with traffic claims,
etc., wishes position with progressive
wholesaler or manufacturer; aged 24;
some mill experience. AR 480, Orego-
nian.

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper and cashier;best references. Marshall 4400, apt. 812.

IN COM E TAX returns prepared, ayatemaInstalled, books kept; reasonable. 806
Couch bldg. Broadway 2874. EXPERT
OFFICE HELP CLEKiCAL HELP.Of all descriptiona. Call Bdwy. 6953.Williams Service. 504 Spalding bldg.

INCOMfE TAX returna prepared, aystems
installed; audits made. Main 66.

Ha. re mi.en.
HIGH-CLAS- experienced salesman, build-

ing material, much Inery, construction ;

technical training; haxd worker. D 500,Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes cleri-
cal position; can assist at books. Goodreference. BD 375, Oregonian.

LADY of experience and ability wishes po-
sition as manager of apartment or room-
ing houee, reference furnished. PhoneMonday or Tuesday. Wood lawn B431

YOU NO lady, living at homo, switchboardexperience, Hnd Other experience, de-
sires poHition; will work cheap whilebono in i n e.stti blishrd. Kant 4 tiiO.

THOROUGHLY experienced wwituh boardoperator wishes employment. P 613,Oregon ian.
EX PE KiENCED, trust wurtny lady want a

houseciesmng, wasning or other work,
good work guaranteed, Woodiawn 6303.

EXPERIENCED cashier wishes position.
zioLe, or restaurant; refined. Call East
82. room

STRONG, hearty woman, work by day.
washing cleaning, 40c: not less than 5
hour- s- .viarsnaii ssm.

WIDOW, experienced in hotel, cafeteriaor restaurant, wishes employment, baking or cooking. Bdwy. 1227.
AN ACCOMPLISHED young lady pianiat

would like accompanying or playing for
gymnasium class, ii I'' 4M, Oregonian.

GIRL Experienced on power machine.wants work; will clerk or do otherwo r k. ivi a in l r 1 3.
WANTED Position. cook or (central

nouseworn, experienced woman; refer- -
wiuca, t a.?oj.

.'OLOKED woman wants position as hotel
maid or day wqrk. Mrs. Hughes. East

RELIABLE woman wants day work.
Phone w oodlawn S428, between 6 and
9 P. M.

RELIABLE woman wants day work orpractical nosing, ref.. from 8:30 till 4:30.
Wdin. &013.. 7Wi Patton ave.

YOUNG woman wishes cooking and some
nouseworK; wages ."n. cail at Y. W.
C. A., ask for Anna Gustafson, room 3.

EXPERIENCED lady wants washing,
ironing and cleaning; references. Wood-law- n

20S0.
LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED.

12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. EAST 0196.
WOMAN wants work by hour; reference.

East 1D4), room 6.

WANTED Position as apprentice in uiil- -
linery store. AF 4N1. Oregonian.

WORK by day or hour; experienced
woman. East 3487. room 32.

WOMAN wants day or janitor work. 97U3
65th ave S. E.

WOMAN wants mac hine ironing and
cleaning. Aut. 635-8-

EXPERIENCED girl wishes counter or of-
fice work. East 456.

STRONG. woma wishes day
work. Tabor 3201.

LAUNDRESS desires wnshinr to do
home. Phone Eist 0263.

COLORED woman wants day work. Phone
East 4L'02.

YOUNG lady desires clerical posiLion, til
lng. etc. Main 4236, room 4

WIDOW with daughter. 18, wj.sh.pa house-wor-
any kind, together. Tnbor 803,

EXPERIENCED woman wnniywork Tues-
day. Eiflt 684. Room 3.

WOMAN wants work by hour. Aut. 642-1-

Bwkkeepern, Stenographers, Office.

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes cleri-
cal position; can aalst at books. Good
reference. BD 375. Oregonian.

BUSINESS woman capable of handling
general office work, Including book-
keeping, also understand a fire insurance
and lumber business, desires permanent
position. M 4S. Oregonian.
SITING secretary, com pe tent and ex-
perienced ; will call daily at your of-
fice to make records and handle cor-
respond pr.c'p, collections and banking.
Auto. 8IO-0-

BOOKKEEPER General offlcs work.
typist, references. Bdwy. AA71.

CALL US FOR OFFICE HELP OF E VERY
DESCRIPTION RDWY. 6953 WILL-
IAMS' SERVICE. 504 SPA ULDi NO
B L DO-- ; QUICK SERVICE.

BY STENOGRAPHER. 3 years' experi-
ence as public stenographer, 3 years'
private secy.; highest references; under-
stand bookkeeping. A R 409, Oregon la n.

THOROUGH LT capable bookkeeper, fa
miliar with all ofTice detail, credits,

etc.. wishes position with reli-
able firm. Seliwood 646.

COMPETENT stenograpner deslrea per-
manent position ; excellent references
B.I 489, Oregonian.

POSITION by business college graduate.
Office appliance, bookkeeping, typing;
reaHonable wages. Wdln. 31.12

OFFICE HELP CLERICAL HELP.
Of a?I descriptiona. Call Bdwy. 6933

Williams Service, .V4 Spalding bldg
STENOGRAPH KR, with secretarial expe-

rience, wants position; furnish reference.
Tabor 3061-

STENOGRAPHER 20 months' experi-
ence, wishes position: moderate salary;
prefer law. East 3147. N

STENOGRAPHIC position by young lady,
4 years' experience. P.dwy. 4H7.

EXPEB1ENCKL' switchboard operator de-
al re s pcitjoji:PjTOn

YOUNG lady wishes office position. Can
use typewriter. Mar. HrVIl.

STENOGRAPHER of five years' expe-
rience

YOUNG lady wants clerical position.
Main 3

STENOGRAPHER desires position; two
years experience. HC 4'.H. Oregonian.

Drewmakeni.
HEMSTITCHING, Ac, while you wait. 308 A

Panama bldg. 3d and Alder ata.
DRESSMAKING at my borne or your;

remodeling a specialty. Woodiawn 6715.
FIRST-CLAS- dressmaker, work guaran-

teed. Tabor 8456.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day.

Main 3:i05J
DRESSMAKING and tailoring, also

done by day. Tabor 3213.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day, de-
signing, remodeling. Auto. 617-U-

ESS MA K f NO. remodeling, relin lng ; LA
stout ladies' work solicited. Tabor 8660.

AN ESTABLISHED construction publica -
tlon wishes a Portland repreenttiv
for advertising and subscriptions. This
is a fine opportunity for someone who
has confidence in herself. See Mr. Ai- -
bade, 427 Oregon hotel, Tuesday and
Wednesday, between 12 and 2 or 5 to 7

LADY housekeeper for sick lady (no
cooking), Pendleton. Or $40.00

Lady for housekeeper in hospital $45.00
" Lady for housekeeper in family $40.00

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO.,
14 North 2d St.

V an ted -- Domestic.

WANTED Experienced woman for gen-
eral housework, cooking and assist with
children ; good wages; close to car line.
Call East 199, or 329-2-

WANTED Competent maid to take care
of Irttle girl 44 years old; must furnish
best of references. Maid who speaks
French preferred; best of wages. Above
position is for home in Irvingto.n, Port-
land. Phone Oregon City 6u0, collect.

HOUSEKEEPER for two adults in good
home, $30 per month. Ce.il Tuesday, 6:30
P. M., at 1208 Stevens bldg.. West Park
and Washington.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
desirable position for responsible per-
son; references required. 1111 E. Sal-
mon st., near 37th.

WANTED Capable woman for general
housework and cooking; three children
in family; no laundry work. $60 a. mo.
Sell wood 333.

MIDDLE-AGED-- elderly woman to keep
house for young business man and wo-
man; good home and some pay. Call at
S66 Union ave. North.

STRICTLY first-clas- s cook, under 40 yrs.
of age ; west side ; private home ; best
wages; references. Main 5016.

GIRL wanted for housework in small
bungalow and family of 2 adults and 2
children. Phone Tabor 7777.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen
eral housework; good wages; city ref
erenecs required. East 8487.

GIRL wanted for general housework, fam-
ily of adults; Irvington bungalow. Phone
Auto. 332-1-

WANT maid for eeneral housework, small
family in Irvington ; washing machine.
private bath for maid. Kast

WANT vouriK woman experienced in cook
lng, for 3 adults; light laundry- - East
1777.

WANTED A girl for light housework, 3
adults in family. Apply 294 College
St., cor. 5th.

WANTED Girl or woman to help with
light housework, good home and io
month. Phone Broadway 331.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; good wages. Call Bdwy.

WANTED Girl for general houseworl
Portland Heights. Main 7350.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework.
164 N. 21st. .

WANT neat girl for general housework
Phone Marshall 3277.

GOOD woman for general housework; ref
wages $50. Call Main 2424.

GIRL or middle-age- d woman far general
housework, good wages. 456 E. 2ith N

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT,
HAULING contract, good lumber hauling

contract with purchase of truck; small
payment down, balance easy terms ;

steady, good-payin- g job for the man
who means business: stands investlga- -
tlon. Mr. Kllton, 430 Burnside, west
side.

WANTED Man that can sell to jobbers
or retailers, high grade smokers' articles.
This will pay $300 to $500 per mo. Must
bp a hustler and have from $500 to
$1000 to handle this job- - If you mean
business and a hustler call and see me.
room 33 6, Seward hotel.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced cafe-
teria steam-tabl- e carver; must ,be fast
and understand the business: state ex-

perience in first letter. F 482, Orego-
nian.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Several men or women to work

in city or outside territory. Apply 1

to 4 P. M., Barton hotel, apt. D., 13th
st. entrance.

2 NEAT young ladies under 23. 2 young
men, spec, advertising. Call Mr. Perci-ful- l,

Eaton Hotei.

SITUATIONS WANTED SIALIC,
MAN AND WIFE want work in hotel or

club; can take full charge of kitchen:
wife first-clas- s cook. Phone Main 8132
P. O. box 1016.

MAN AND WIFE, good workers, for jan-
itors apt. house or take care of hotel
or rooming house; best references. Afc
44, oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S builder and general con
tractor; start your new home now; al-

terations and general repairs promptly
done, day ot contract. East 7593.

EXPERIENCED builder wants partner to
finance building and selling nouses; gooa
profits, good interest; can give plenty of
Al references. BJ 487, Oregonian.

CARPENTER wants work by contract, In
city or country ; plans lurnisneu.. ooj
Stark st. Bdwy. 1B22.

GAGNON & LITTLE, painters and dec
orators; work guaranteed to satisiaction ;

first-clas- s references. Main 4S61.

BUILDING foreman, experienced in all
kinds except steel; wants jod. in or out
of town. AM 407. Oregonian.

FLOOR surfacing and finishings, waxing
and polishing, w. tr. AiDoits. oud o- -u

ave. a. E. Tabor 4052.
HOTEL or restaurant cook wishes a posi

tion aa such, country prererrea. Appiy to
Arthur Benedict, oVfe in. si., city.

GENERAL gardening, landscaping, flower
beds and lawns taicen care ot. raoor
7613. -

PAINTING, PAPERING, K ALSO MINING.
our prices nrst ana. save money.

Tabor 2328 or Auto. 624-3-

CARPENTER, changes, additions, porches.
garages built promptly reasonaoie
prices. Marshall 334

EXPERIENCED tinsmith would like
steady work witn naraware in am an
town. AL 492, Oregonian.

PRINTER Will work for small salary or
basis; city only. Printer.

344 A Front.
EXPERIENCED Japanese wishes position

in store, hotel, restaurant or any other
kind of work. Main 6817.

MARRIED MAN wants work: have me-

chanical training and experience; will
go out town: ref. AF 477, Oregonian.

GARDENER and auto mechanic. eight
years experience, wishes position, city
or country home. T 4S5, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR and gardener desires posi-
tion for board, room and email wages;
references. AE 477. Oregonian.

ATTENTION.
Pruning of trees and shrubs, first-cla- ss

rork. Aut. 319-3-

FORD repairing by experienced mechanic,
motors overhauled $10, by hour 05c; VI
work guaranteed. East 8778.

ROSES and treses pruned and other land-
scape work. T?bor .1706.

TEAMING, plowing, excavating, etc. Kast
210 day time only. 240 Enst 8th st.

COSC RET B AND ALL KINDS OF
WORK. TABOR 6888.

CEMENT WORK, HAVE MIXERS. TELE-PHON- E

TABOR 6781.

BRICK contractor, tile houses,- garages,
fireplaces; prices rignt. Tabor 8 783

SHINGLING, roof repairing, prices reason-
able, work guaranteed. Aut. 325-1-

PAINTING, tinting, papering; good work;
reasonable. Sell. 1399.

PAINTER and decorator will save you
money on estimates. Kinder. Mar. 1S28.

EXPERIENCED Fagel and heavy truck
driving, or job in shops. E. 5026.

PAINTER and decorator will save you
money on estimates. Kinder Mar.. 1S28.

HHINGLING, $1 per M; aUo reshlngiing.
Phone Tabor 1 7.18.

EXPERIENCED CORNET wishes to join
band and orch. Bdwy. 4336. -

PLOWING done and excavating. Wdln.
SS3.

EXPERIENCED truck driver wants posl-- t
ion , in or out of city. Call Sell. 24S4.

CARPENTER, practical finisher, built-in-

F rench doors, repairs. Broadway 71 6.
LICENSED steam engineer wants position.

D 481, Oregonian.
CARPENTEiR wants work by day or cn- -

tract ; f irat-cla- work. t26-0-

EXPERIENCED pruning, all kinds, 0c
hour; estimates given. East 5873.

POSITION by experienced man, janitor,
watchman or' handy man. Tabor 8779. BY

CARPENTER wants work by day. Call
Automatic Hz-- t.

K.ALSOMINING, PAINTING, 20 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE. AUTOMATIC 62K-4-

PAINTING, papering and ka,lsominlng;
pre-w- prices. E. 6835. Tabor 2325,

PLUMBER wanta work, do any Job, low
price; repairs, estimates, aawy.

YOUNG married man wishes employment.
steady salary, aj ojo. oregonian.

CARPENTER shop, 126 12th St., altering,
repairing, cabinet wortt. tta wy. ih:,ij.

PAPERHANGING, 30c a roll; painting and
tinting. Mar. 24;..

LAD, 20 YEARS OLD, would like to learn
plumbing. v oregonian.

PAINTING, tinting, first-clas- s work, rea- -
' sonably priced, oaitner. Marsnail xivn.

MAN WANTS WQRiv. WOOD LAWN 3827 PR
CARPENTER $4.7a PER. WDLN.

FOUR WEEKS' TRAINING FRE8.
We have hundreds of graduates now

successfully engaged in the au'o, trac-
tor, battery and the auto electrical busl-nes- a

We can assist you to a good posi-
tion, too. We give you a four weeks
FREE TRIAL. No money in advance.
The trial obligates you in no way. It
affords you an excellent opportunity to
size up our school and test your qualifi-
cations to learn mechanical work. Full
particulars In our new 112 page cata-
log. Call or write for it today. Ask for
book No. 5; it's free.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL

UNION AVE AND WASCO ST.
Wood lawn or Alberta car, 3d and Alder.

AUTOMOTIVE! SCHOOL.
Ton want nothing but the best. Here

it Ik Standardized with schools In 60
other cities. Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and instructions. Actual
shop pi act ice given on real repair Jobs.
Results absolutely guaranteed. The
time for you fo go to school Is while
business is quiet. Prepare now for big
business opening in a few months.

Oregon Institute of Technology.
Main st. at Sixth. --service men get
STATE AID.
BEGIN EARNING MONEY QUICKLY.
Enroll for day or night school at this
great business college, the training
school for successes. Courses include
comptometer, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, private secretarial. Write
or phone Main 590 for free catalogue.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

Fourth near Morrison, Portland.
HOTELS NEED TRAINED WOMEN

Nation-wid- e demand at high salaries;
past, experience unnecessary ; we trainyou by mail and put you In touch with
big opportunities everywhere. Write at
once for particulars. Lewis Hotel Train-ln- g

School, desk 1418, Washington. D. C.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE will teach

you the trade in weeks, furnish a set
of tools to you and give some pay while
learning; positions secured; former

men receive state aid while at
tending our school. Write or call for
catalogue and particulars. 234 Burnside.

HOTELS NEED TRAINED MEN Nation-
wide demand at hisrh salaries: past ex
perience unnecessary; we train you by
man ana put you in toucn with big op--.

nortunities everywhere. Write .t on-c-

for particulars. Lewis Hotel Training
School, desk 1418, Washington, D. C.

OREGON BARBEK COLLEGE wili teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and face
massage specialty ; toots tree; positions
guaranteed ; pay wnne learning; tuition
reduced this term. 233 Madison St.

LEARN BOOKKEEPING.
Practical accountant will teach limited

number elementary course 2 hours day
or night. intensive training, $1 a les-
son. Main 3622.

MODERN barber college teaches trade is
8 wks. tools furnished, some pay; posi
tion secured; special rate tms montn.
Writ e or call Tor particulars. 234 1st st- -

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele
graph institute, 444 Hallway Exchange
bidg. uay ana nignt classes.

MISS MATTINGLY'S SCHOOL shorthand.
typewriting. zov lto. near JeXferson.
M. 8893.

ROCKY MT. Teachers' Agency. Enroll free.
Frank K. weiies, ex-a- t. state supu.
mgr.. N. W. Bank bldg. Auto. 512-1-

F1SK Teachers Agency Journal bldg.
Main 4885. Teacning position, tree reg.

YATES-FISH- Teachers" Agency Free
registration. Mam 6274. Broadway bldg.

MILLINERY classes organizing in differ- -
ent districts. Call .East 1MB atter Sunday.

USED gas range, must be a bargain- -

Phone Auto. 319-0-

HET-- WA TFD MALE.
Tat tin" The oneY?Yi?-iN-

L JS assist YOU
in finWm a nnsnlnn in a clerical com
mercial or technical line is the Y. M. C.
A. employment department. You can get
reliable information and they will mul-
tiply your chances and put you next to
opportunities that you will never fine
through your own efforts alone.

All young men and especially stran-
gers are cordially Invited to talk with
one of the secretaries. Room 307,
Y. M. O. A.

AN ESTABLISHED firm, doing business
In Portland and vicinity, is looking for
salesmen to handle our lino of food
products direct to the consumer; we can
give you exclusive territory in the
southern, eastern and coast districts;
preference will be given to men who are
not afraid of work, who have had ex-
perience in this line; if you have a con-
veyance, this is an opportunity for you
to build up a business of your own.

this at once. Ideal Tea Co
805-80- 7 Union ave. N. .

OLD LINE life insurance company wants
manager for western Oregon. He must
be between 25 and 40 years of age, of
good character, possess energy and in-
telligence and be able to furnish bond.
Experience advantageous. Maximum con-
tract equivalent to $5000 first year.
Splendid permanent position. Address
W. I. Fraser, director of agents, Pierre,
South Dakota. .

SPINNERS.
Good spinners wanted for night shift;

Oregon City Woolen Mil la, Oregon City.

WANTED A representative for city work,
house-to-hou- collecting and soliciting;
married man, 25 to 40 years old; $150
a month position; must be well recom-
mended. See D. E. Wilson, 602 N. W.
Bank bldg.

WANTED Machine man for Columbia
river cannery wno tnorougnry under-
stands Johnson and N. R. machines.
State experience and give phone num-
ber. Ei 499, Oregonian.

WANTED 2 good men to solicit orders
for our new process or repairing ana
rubber coating of all kinds of leaky
roofs. Call at room 54, 501 6 First sL,
8 to 10 o'clock.

DOUBLE-EN- tenoner man; do not apply
unless fully quanriea; matte per day.
Reedsport Eash & Door Co., Reedsport,
Oregon.

THOROUGHLY competent male teno-g- -

rapher, permanent position, insurance of-
fice; give age, experience, salary

R 510, Oregonian.
WANTED Night floor man, steady work

for right man ; recommendations re-
quired. Autorest Motor Sales Co.,- - 215
10th st.

MACHINE operator, permanent day situ
ation, open Marcn zu, in shop,
for first-cla- ss operator, scale $39. Write
or telephone. Herald. Albany, Oregon.

TALLYMAN for small mill $4.00
2 wood spatters sue

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO.,
14 North 2d St.
. FOR HELP "

PHONE
STAR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

BROADWAY 5286.

WANTED First-clas- s workman; must
have third-clas- s engineers license; $35
per week. Dillon Steam Laundry, Dillon,
Montana.

EXPERIENCED metal polisher wanted.
Apply Alontag stove Works, Kenton
Station. City.

WANTiCD Young man for hypnotic subject (travel). Call 207 4th st., room
414. after 7 P. M.

GOOD livesalesman to sell real estate,
prefer man with car. See us Monday.
Room 611 Buchanan bldg.

WANTED Married man with team andsome equipment. Fruit ranch, 32$
Chamber Commerce bldg- -

WANTED First-clas- s saddle maker. Ap
ply John Clark Saddlery Co., 104 Front
street.

TWO ADVERTISING solicitors, grange
paper; quick commission. 209 Stock
Exchange.

MAN TO work on small ranch; 5 cows;
small wages; gooa. nome; middle-age- d
man preferred. AG 521, Orego n ian .

WANTED Amateurs, ringing and
ing act, at Casino Theater. 2S5 Burn- -
side St.
SOLICITOR for cleaning works. Fine

proposition. Williams ave. and Broad- -
way.

FIRST-CLAS- S broommaker. The Meeae
Broom Co., Spokane. ash.

2MAGAZINE men, call at 212 Stock Exch.

VARIETY saw man wanted. Wdln.
3418. f

EXPERIENCED solicitor with car forcleaning and dyeing. Apply 774 Wlliiams.
Mglp W etntetl Salesmen.

AUTOMOBILE salesman wanted; goo 3
proposition to the right man; must haveexperience. Apply by letter to Batema--
Garage, Marsh field. Or.

SALESMEN Two men, 40-5- 0
years; references. Call or write. 205

Artisans bldg., 2 to 6. North Ridge
Brush Ct.

SALESMAN to cover local territory sellingdtalers; guaranteed salary of 100 week
for right man. Commercial Radium Co..
Fifth Ave, bldg.. New Tork.

AUTOMOBILE salesman to sail Fords.
Lincolns and used cars. Apply Robinson--

Smith Co6th and Madison.
WANTED Experienced stock salesman.

Apply 300 Journal bldg., between 9 and
10 A. M. Tuesday.

SPECIALTY salesmen can make big
money, work outside towns. Call or
write 327 Worcester bldg.
LIVE salesmen, must know city and

have experience. Apply room 15, Movar
Hotel, 271' Morrison st.

WANT auto salesmen for small Overland
cars: m u st h ave d mo ns trato r. Aut o.
633-6-

CANVASSERS wanted; automobile
furnished. Call at 110 Grand ave.

SALESMEN Stores. - commission
basis. Tabor 6J47 for appointment.

SPRING BUTS.

Why not prepare .now for your
car? Our stock of renewed, rebuilt
cars is complete and prices very
low with terms to suit.

Our used cars look and run like
new.

mrPMOBTLES
3O0 to $1400.

ByiCKJut new, 1922.
$1350.

DODGES,
$400 $47") W95.
CH EVROLETS,

$275 $350 $600.
FORDS,

1920 touring, $250.
1918 bug. $2o0.

MANLBY AUTO CO.,
11TH AND BURNSIDE.

a M. ARBUCKLH.
Manager Used Car Dept.

Open Sunday,

USED FORDS.
The Best Stock In the City.

ALL MODELS.

Closed cars and on en cars. miced
with one Idea to sell. Seriously, if you
want a f ord we ve got it. Jtfetter ana
cheaper

Good 1020 touring, starter, $315. All
coo i tires. 1922 license.

1920 roadster, starter, dem. rims, re
painted and overhauled, $345.
1910 sedan, 1922 license. $49-5-

1920 coupe. 1922 license, $465.
1 ft lift tonrino- with 1922 license. $325.
1913 witn many extras, 1922 license

and good rubber, $250.
1917 roadster, 1922 license, $165.
1919 roaddter, in perfect shape, $250.
1918 touring, with 1922 license, $1T.

TUTNNIVa MOTOR CO., inc.
E. 3d and 1. road way. East 303.

CPEH SUNDAYS.

NOTICE.

"We have discontinued the retail trade
and will concentrate on our wholesale
business.

With this Idea In mind we are able
to close out several good light used
ears at

$100 DOWN.

1 8 months en balance to pure hasers
whose credit standing meets with our
approval.

These cars range in price from
$2T3 to $1150.

sTouring and Roadsters,

NORTHWEST OAKLAND CO..

844 Burnside St.
Tnet West o Broadway.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT

N. "W. COR. BROADWAT BTJRNSIDE.

FINEST COLLECTION USED CARS.

1920 Overland "4." touring.
1920 Crow-Elkha- rt touring.
1920 Velie touring.
2919 Chevrolet roadster.
1919 Velie touring.
1918 Premier touring.
1918 Chandler touring.
1918 Buick 6 touring.
1918 Paige touring.
1918 Willys-knig- touring.
191S Studebaker 6 touring.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.

W. R. DELAY MOTOR COMPANY.
Broadway at Burnside,
Phone Broadway 3121.

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST.
One dozen sound, serviceable cars atprtcea that you can't beat; several good

hunting and knockabeut cars, also some
good family cars; while they
last we will sell them for from $25 to
$200 be low regular; cars in this lot
from $75 up. We need the space forlate, higher-price- d cars and our loss isyou gain.

PORTLAND AUTO SALES.
Lowengard Bldg., 350 Burnside,

Corner Park.

OWNER WILL SELL
LATEST 1921 PREMIER TOURING
RUN ONLY 1500 MILES, 2 BUMPERS,
'22 LICENSE. 5 CORD TIRES. LOTS f)P
EXTRAS. THIS CAR IS ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT A BLEMISH; MUST BESEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. WILL
SELL AT A BARGAIN AND GIVE
TERMS. CALL MAIN 6782.

LATE 1920 FORD SEDAN.

Good mechanically, speedometer, 1922
license, $415, terms. Call Tabor 1727.

FORD BUG.
LIKE NEW.

FULLY EQUIPPED.
$350.

530 ALDER ST.
FOR SALE 1918 Olds 8; fine condition,

practically new tires all around and one
extra, 1922 license. Will demonstrateanywhere. A bargain for some one,
$400. Call owner. East 872.

NEW PREMIER.
1921 Premier, has never been used;

sell for half price and take In light car.
AO 4S1, Oregonian.

HAVE a fine family car in a late modelOldsmobile 8. thoroughly overhauled andrefinished. Get my price. Call Osten-dor- f.
Broadway 4075.

DETliOll1 electric coupe, 1020
modeL Perfect condition, 2 years' guar-
antee on batteries; also charging out-fi- t.

Owner. Bdwy. 5021 or Mar. 1771.
LATE MODEL Overland tourine: rnalnted and in good mechanical shape; abuy at $300. Call Ostendorf, Broadway

4ti75.
FOK SALE, cheap,

Pierce Arrow; good tires; goodrunning order. H. E. Noble, 316 Lumber-men- s
bldg.

1121 H. C. STUTZ roadster, like new. big
discount. Call Kann, Bdwy. 2994.

11)21 COLE S; very cheap,
trade. Call Kann, Rdwy. 2J)94.

Automobiles Wanted.
CHEVROLET WANTED.

Will pay spot cash for bargain In good
Chevrolet; dealers don't answer. PhoneBdwy. 132. bet. 9 A. Ai. and 6 P. M.

20 ACRES, 12 miles from Portland, all in
cultivation and improved. Price $6000.
Take car as first payment, bal. at 6.R 512, Oregonian.

HAVE- $ 175 cash for late model,car; must be bargain. Phone
E. 73 or cail at 43 E. 26th St.. between
12 and 4 today. Mr. Hart.

WANTED Ford coupe, not earlier than'2t. If you need money and the price
is right, call Sell wood 3283, any eve-
ning after 7.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

USED CAR MARKET.
We pay cash for your car.

Grand Ave. and E. Hawthorne.
W E W is EOK THE M Hiatnest cash price

paid for oid cars, condition' no object.
AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO,

THIRD AND GLISAN.
WANT go'd late model hiffh-grad- six- -

cyiind-- machine. Give price iu answer.
A J 4U. Oregonian.

WANTED To buy light road star or bug.
terms $23 down, t0 month. Describe
fully. L 4S. Oregon ian.

CASH paid for Chevrolets, Fords and
Ov erland fours at No. 10 Grand ave.,
cor. E. Burnside.

WILL pay $300 cash for late model Fordtouring or roadster; must be a bargain.
East 4619.

CARS WANTED to wreck, parts for all
cars for less. 8. & 8. Auto Wrecking Co.,
1 Rth and Alder. Broadway 636.

WILL TAKE lu a small car on my
furnished house. Portland Heights. Price
s:420. Mar. 3f45.

WILL pay cash for Ford touring or coupe.
L. Y. BILLINOSLEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. Phone East 7.

LATE FORD wanted with starter. Bring
it to 455 Hawthorne ave. Cajh deal.

CASH ft- ail makes wf vrs, condition no
object 414 Glisan at IQrh Bdwy 293

WE WILL loan you money on your auto-tnobil-

Penning A Treece. 542 Alder st.
W A N T E D Li gh t car for good building

lot; $:00. Bdwy. 4i)75.
WANTED to buy, slightly used Cadillac

or Peerless sedftn. A E SI 2, Oregonian.
WANT Ford touring, condition no object.

Auto. 633-6-

Motorcycles.
MCToR CYCLES and parts, ail makes,

EAST SIDE MOTORCVCLE CO..
44-4- 6 Orand Avenue.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 209 THIRD ST. MAIN 613ft.

DON'T READ THIS
unless you are the type of man

that ia willing to better your con-
dition by work ; an exceptional
opportunity to earn $500 to $1000per month awaits the man capable
of presenting a bona-fid- e businessproposition to business people In a
businesslike way. We are the manu-
facturers of a mechanical device
that merchandises a 100 per cent
profit product, daily consumed by
100 million people. We have con-
clusive evidencee to submit to you
both as to earnings of our sales-
men and to popularity of the
product of our device. See Mr.
Summers, Hotel Portland, Tues-
day and Wednesday, between 9
A. M. and 4 P. M. -

WE WILL TEACH YOU
to sell real estate. If you've sold books,
musical instruments, insurance, auto-
mobiles or any article that requires so-
liciting you can sell real estate and
double your earnings. This is your op-
portunity to get into the
class. See Mr. Comte, 9 to 12 o'clock.

COMTE & KOHLMAN,
418-20-- Spalding Bldg.

Largest Lot and Suburban Acreage
. Sellers in Portland.

BOND SALESMEN.
An opening for two high-clas- s

bond salesmen, an opportunity to
make some big money quickly

MR. GREENE.
344 Pittock Block. Portland. Or.

BOND SALESMEN.
An opening for two high-cla- ss

bond salesmen, on opportunity to
make some big money quickly.

MR. GREENE,
844 Pittock Block. Portland. Or,

SALESMEN WANTED.
Experienced real estate salesman to

handle income property. Numerous deals
to be taken up at once. Large clientele
and listings. Must have references, ex-
perience and a car. Only a live wire
considered. Call Mr. Skotheim for ap-
pointment
O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.. INC.
408-1- 1 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6787.
3 EXPERIENCED GROCERY SALES-

MEN WANTED.
If you are a live wire, here's a splen-

did position with good chance for ad-
vancement, with highly successful es-
tablished firm. Prefer men who can
Invest $1000 in the business.

SIMMS, 10 HENRY BLDG.
WANTED Man that can sell to Jobbersor retaiiers high grade smokers' ar-

ticles. This will pay $300 to $500 per
mo. Muet be a hustler and have $500
to $1000 to handle this job. If you
mean business and a hustler call and
see me, room 316, Seward hoteL '

EXPERIENCED TRAVELING MILLI-
NERY SALESMAN

by large western firm; good opportunity
for right man. AV 615, Oregonian.

A LARGE realty and investment corpora
tion has splendid opportunity for real
estate salesman with oar; live man can
make $otMK a year.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

IT IS ALWAYS too hot or too cold for th
man who wants to quit, but if YOU are
a sticker and have EXPERIENCE in
house-to-hou- se selling, see Salesmanager,
tsv( Henry bldg.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN.
Wanted two good specialty salesmen

with Ford car. 100 per cent profit to
salesmen; this article is high class. Call
735 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED- - Agents, house to house work

something every Home wants. Sold l&.UfHj
in Seattle. If you are willing to work
you can make good money, if not,
do not take up my time nor yours. Man-
ager, 621 N. W. Bank bld'g between
9:30 and 11 A. M.

HEALTH, accident and hospital insurance.
Big commission. bOl (Jorbett bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

ELDERLY woman, no longer able to carry
on business of a small ranch out not
desiring to leave It, wants woman com-- ,
panion to go into chicken business, of
middle-age- d cThiple who could raise a
garden and care for a cow. AV 293,
Oregonian.

PHIL HARRIS & CO.
BROADWAY, COR. MORRISON,

desires the services of a few thoroughly
experienced millinery salesladies, perma-
nent positions to those who can qualify.
Apply to Mr. Greenstone Wednesday
from ft A. M. to 12 M.

YOUNG woman cashier involving knowl
edge of booKkeeping so as to take care
of cash book, bank deposits and cash
registers; must be quick and accurate.
Give references and experience. A 481,
Oregonian.

THE WOMEN'S Protective Division, city
or Portland, offers Its service in all mat-
ters pertaining to the welfare and pro-
tection of women and girls; interviews
confidential. 514 Worcester bldg.. Third
and Oak sts. Phone Bdwy. 7422.

WHEN in need or competent reliable of
fice help of any kind can Main 8730.
THE CLERICAL PLACEMENT BU-
REAU. Miss A. G. Crossley, Manager.
526 Corbett Bldg.

YOUNG lady to do 2 hrs.' work 3 morn
ings each week in exchange for first-clas- s

plane lessons from experienced
concert pianist ; teachers' course if de-
sired. Main 6732.

GIRL living in Sunnyside district to learnpaper novelty work, $40 per month to
start; no experience necessary but must
be patient and willing to learn; good
future. D 302. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, one who
understands cashiering and general of-
fice work preferred ; state age, experi-
ence, salary expected and whether mar-rie- d

or single. AH 4 89. Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced stenographer, ac-

curate in dictation; permanent position;
salary 515 per week. Apply bet. 10 and
12 today. 406 Oregonian bldg.

WANTED Schoolgirl or one who is em-
ployed part time to assist with house-
work for board, room and wages. Auto
321-4-

HOUSEKEEPER, steady place, your own
boss; must be gooa to my tnree chil
dren. See me at 1242 Minnesota ave..
after 530 r. m.

WE HAVE an excellent opportunity foryoung woman of refinement and educa
tlon, to work into a responsible position.
aa 31 h,

COOK wanted at once ; ex perienced only ;
small ramuy . gooa wages; no laundry.can bet. a and o r. m. Jvirs. .Berry,
735 Everett St. Phone M. 7156.

ANY GIRL in need of a friend, apply to
tre saivat.cn Army Jriome, May
fair and Alexander streets. Phone Main
B4n0. - DM car.

FRANCO-A- ER. H V G. CO. can give
pleasant, profitable, outside work to 6
dependable women, tun or part time. S.

A. Freeman. Corbett bldg.
THOROUGHLY experienced nursemaid for

2 -- year-old boy; gooa nome and good
wages. 34" iutn at.

WANTED Girl for marking. Enke's City
Dye' Works, East 3d and Ash. Apply at
once.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTOM home i
ready to help any girl in distress. 953
East Glisan "MV" car. East 316.

SCHOOL girl, commerce high or Lincoln
preferably, to help in family after
school and Saturday. Marshall 23P1.

WANTED Girl to help with general house
work, all or part or the day. hoom,
board and wages. Bdwy. 473H.

(itrt, fnr stne-e- willine to travel, exueri
ence unnecessary, permanent. AH 491,
Oregonian

r.unn live salsladv to list and sell apart
ment houses, on commission basis. Call
Monday, room ll omg.

FIRST-CLAS- S waitresses, hotei. out. $."t0;
housekeeper with children, out, $30. 301
Ral-eig- bid:?. Ladles Labor Agency.

WANTED Saleslady with experience in
crockery dept. and queensware. Ken-nar- d

& Adams. 530 Williams ave.
SALESLADIES, if you have EXPERIENCE

in house-to-hous- e celling, see Salesman-
ager. 607 Henry bldg

HOUSEKEEPER by widower with chil-
dren. Address H. J. Hess, Sherwood;
Or., or call East 9241. mornings.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, call on
the Williams Service, 504 Spalding, tor
positions. .

WANTED Amateurs, singing and danc-
ing acts, at Casino Theater. 283 Burn-
side st.

HAVE a dandy proposition for woman
demonstrator who wisnes to get in busi-
ness for herself. 7 E- 7ftth at. N.

WANT ED Finish era on custom pants,
good job for right party. 546 Washing-
ton b!dg

WANT woman to work in a day nursery.
S 486. Oregonian.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework; no
washing; wages $20. Main 3860.

WANTED Girl for dental office. Apply
Williams ave.. room 16.

NEAT young girl to assist light house-
work. East 3027. SIS E. Burnside.

WAITRESS wanted at Parkview hotel,
386 Montgomery.

WOMAN waitress, small residential hotel;
waerea. room and board. 253 6th st.

CLEVER designer. Apply Elsie
Al&t Co., Artisans Bftlg.

SKIS THESE CARS TOD AT.

Ws ar offering an unusually
fine line of used cars, fours and
lies, roadsters and tourtnffs. of
arloua standard makes, and we

are offering t ht-- at remarkably
low prices. Come and see them.
1921 Maxwell 625
lli8 Hudson touring 750
19-'- 0 Chevrolet 4i.'5
1918 Mitchell 6 roadster 3i0
1919 Mitchell 'S

l'JM Chandler 1000
1918 Overland 2'K)
1917 Saxon 2'K)
1918 Oids 7S0
1917 Mitchell 400
1919 Mitchell 700
1918 Jordan 13."0
1918 Paige 6i0
1919 Velie 750
1916 Packard twin 6. )

191"0 Mitchell 1100, 1919 Mitchell 750
1918 Mitchell 800
1920 King 8 touring 1000

Easy terms or tout light car
Accepted in trade.

But from th house with the
reputation for giving Taiue re-
ceived in used cars.

OPEX EVENINGS FROM T to .

SUNDAYS FROM 10 TO S.

MITCHEtXt LEWIS ft STAVES CO,
SS Tears In the Northwest.

Broadway and Everett.

USED CAR MERCHANDISING
at

COVBT MOTOR COMPANY.

Our nsed cars must he sold mora
rapidly. Our new car business can
only be maintained by a rapid
used-ca- r turnover. These facts
necessitate selling our used cars
at a price and in a condition
which will cause the public to buy
them.

Our sale record, of 177 ears the
last three months, proves we do
this. The publlo is coming to real-
ize that and to learn, also that wo
do not misrepresent.

complete list of our cars la
always found In the Sunday
papers.

TWO LOCATIONS.

Main plant 21st at Washlurtoni
Broadway branch at 28-- Broad-
way. Wo have cars to take you
from ono placo to the other.

ALWAI1

The Best Cars at the Lowes
Prices.

UNTVERSAX. AUTO EXCHANGE

WTLL PAT CASH FOR TOUR FORD.

Pedan. A--l shape I5S0
'21 coupe, lots of extras 5- -5

Tourlns. starter 80S
Tmirlner. sta.rter ................... B10
Four buss $195 to 290
Five roadsters .............. -- 4o to sao
Four trucks . 825 to 475
Ford and Chevrolet deliveries cheap.
Hiilrfc 8. Like new 525
Olds 8. a 'snap 750
Hudson 6. runs like new 500

Will take your Ford In trade on any
ai the above cars.

UNIVERSAL AUTO EXCHANGE!.

Grand Ave. at Bast TamhlU St.

East 471. S- -e Del Wright.

OOINO TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER.

NO RESERVATIONS!
Sealed bids received at Corey

Motor Car Company Branch at
28-3- 0 North Broadway, on

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB.
License, new paint, wire wheels.

Terms if you are successful. Bids
close 8 P. M. Friday, March 17.

PLACE YOUR BID TODAY.
REMEMBER!

A GENUINE COVEY MOTOR CAR,
COMPANY SALE.

28-3- 0 NORTH BROADWAT,
BROADWAY 6244.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1 Ford bug $ 90
1 Overland , 100
1 Reo 150
1 Buick . 150
1 Maxwell 150
1 Grant 800
1 Velie 328
1 Ford truck. 1921, with good

camp house.
LAXO ft SILVA.

462 Hawthorne.

ALA1ERS. late model tourinar. sua ran-
teed to be in first-cla- ss condition; new
ccrd tires, two extra tires; this car must
be seen to be appreciated; price $300;
cash or terms: or will take smaller car
in trade. Ask for Mr. Robinson's car atgarage, ctn and Maaison.

fy--
1 FORD touring, privately owned, dem.rims, 1922 license, starter, spot, speed-
ometer, shocks, spare tire, front seat
cut for sleeper, two camp chairs, folding
xaoie, camp gria, lots tools, other ex-
tras. Run 47Gu, $400, terms. Bdwy. 2710,
room 413.

1914 MERCER.
sport; finenape, call iast ioU, 494 E. 25th N

WINTON Model 22, 4S-- P.,
touring car; in unusually

good condition; driven but 14,000 miles;
private ownership. WiM sell reasonable
or trade for desirable real estate. Call
East 6?U Sunday or Bdwy. 19-- during
the week.

HAVE 2 cars, only want 1, will sell either
brand new Baby Grand Chevrolet sedan,
list price $1S75, for $1150, or late model
Nash 6 touring, just overhauled, perfect
condition, cold tires, $800; both include
1922 license. Bdwy. 1813; evenings.
Marshall 1S49.

1920 HLTHOBILE TOURING GAR.

Fin mechanical condition; 'car looks
like new ; car has lots of extras and
1922 license; a bargain on easy terma
Phone East 1K2,

HAYN'ES.
1920 thoroughly overhauled

and newly painted; 5 good tires, bumper
and spotlight. Price $1350; will take
smalt car as part payment. Terras. Call
McCrary, Broadway 2803.

ESEX.
Fine Condition.
Lots of Power.

$7."rf.
530ALDER ST.

AU'ST sell 1922 Chevrolet, junt like new.
Run Kt'0 miles. With spotlight, extra
tires and 1922 license; will consider Ford
or Chevrolet in trade. Easy terms.
Wdln. 6625.

FOfl SALE Cheap or will trade for
lighter car. 1914 Overland, splendid run-ni- ri

order; can be seen. Myers Garage,
l'WHh st. and Foster road. V 483. Ore-go- n

'an.
lUl-- HUDSON super-si- x,

body, motor undamaged ; will
make dandy bug; $150 cash or trade.
Must sell today. Sell. 3022. 6O0 Elliott
ave.

NASH 6,
Almost new, fully eq uipped, 5 cord

tire: consider cheaper car in trade. Mr.
Ha: Broadway 521; evenings Ta-l-

H64-- . 421 Burn tide.
C H A N D L ER SEDAN"

Ixoks and runs like new ; cord tires
and :ne extras. lru2 license. Car in
fhie mectianlca.1 condition. Call private
phone Wofulawn " 6 .

FRANKLIN.
, A high-grad- e car

At a Ford price $475.
r.,'iO A LrD E R ST.

LATE 1919 Eig.n tour.ng. wire wheels. 5
cord tires, spotlight, motometer. 1922
license; motor in excellent condition;
price tSftO. Call E. 1720.

CHANDLER 7 PASSENGER,
fine condition,

for quick sa'e. $700.
530 ALDER ST.

1022 FORD coupe 5150 discount; lots
extras; like new. Owner, Woodruff,
Frances Motor Car Co.

$,;iJ BUiS touring, A- -l con-
dition and appearance; good rubber, side
curtains. 22 license; ready to move,
$130. Binn. 34 4 Alder. 226.

1920 FORD TOURING, CHEAP, LICENSE.
K. 5056.

1920 FORD coupe, good condition, $396
rn?h. Bdwy. 3?2!. Adams.

1919 DOIKJh' screen delivery. 1922 license.
$425. 525 Alder. Bdwy. 6321.

VELI E touring, motor in extra fine con-
dition. $350. 525 Aider,

1921 FORD runabout, 2 months, $425. 525
AIdr.

0 HLDSON; must seK at one:, $150
tnk-- it. Phone East 7.

6TUDEBA KEI1 sp ch!: ufd little : cord
tires; looks new; $90' terms. E. 6228.

5 CORD tires and tubes, 34x4, S., $65.
Bdwy. 6729. week days.

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries- for Fords
and other cars, $10 to $15. Bdwy. 4492. j

GOULD battery. $10. Bdwy. 6729.
Automobiles for Hire.

OREGON USED CAR EXCHANGE.
New cars for rent without drivers;

reasonable rates; open day and night.
325 Glisan St., between Broadway and
6th gt. Phone Bdwy. 593, $1.25 per hour, f

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv
ers. Day and night service.

COUCHMAN G A RAG E.
19th and Couch. Broadway 8696.
Remember our number, Broadway 36T6.

H. S. BENNETT CARS FOR HIRE WITH- -
OUT DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE, 3D
AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687. '

AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS.
CITY GARAGE.

132 12th st. Bdwy. 840.
BUICK FOR HIRfl

WITH DRIVER. BROADWAY 3547.
For .Kxchaiige Automobiles.

WILL trade my new OldSmobile 6 for
good lot in restricted district. C 489,
Oregonian.

FOR SALF TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.
GJVIC. MAKE AN OFFER.

PACKARD, CHAIN DRIVE,
REPUBLIC. 1U TONS.

Terms. Will take trade. See Frentzel.
MACK INTERNATIONAL MOTOR

TRUCK CORP.
415 Davis St. Bdwy. 691.

TRAILERS
I have several good bargains In used

trailers for logging, lumber hauling or
general work. Parsons, "The Trailer
Man. Transportation Equipment Co.,
323 Everett St.

FORD chain drive truck; gQod body, ex
ceptional value at sidu.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

E. 3770. Grand Ave. and Hawthorne.
I NEARLY new Denoy, run only

4 months, coat $2250, will sell for $1300.
F. E. Bowman & Co., 210 Chamber of
Commerce. Broadway 6776.

1ST -- CLASS freight run that shows profit
or 3UiK per year; requires about $loOU
to handle. See Mr. Nehl at Wentworth
& Irwin, Inc., 200 2d st cor. Taylor.

FOR LOGGING trucks see Frentael, 415
uavis st. fciawy. ovi. evenings. jcssc
7374.

CLETRAC tractor in gooa condition; usedvery little; at bargain. titf ftlcbmoad,
S&lem. Or. Phono 1079.

FOR DUMP trucks see Frentzel; will
trade; 415 Davis St. Bdwy. 691, evenings
East 7374.

AUTO REPArRUVG.
GEN. REPAIRING AND STORAGE.
Ford valves ground, $2.50, work guar-

anteed; car storage, $4 month. 449 Flan-
ders st., bet. llth and 12th.

AUTOS repaired at your home or mine.
with guarantee. Tabor 1146 or 220 -- 12.

GARAGES.

PARSONS GARAGE, 323 EVERETT 6T.

Day or night storage; cars washed
and polished. Personal attention given
every customer.

BETTER VALUES IN GARAGES, GOOD
STYLE, WELL BUILT, DELIVERED,
ERECTED, STAINED; 10x16. $55; AT- -
TRACTIVE FACTORY PRICES. 299

EJDLER. EAST 8866.
GARAGE for rent. 374 Victoria St., near

car East Broadway 374.

WA NTED MTSCELLA NEOUS.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING

WANTED.
Call Marshall 1229 or 258 Madison St,

Near Third St.
Myers, the Tailor, pays the highest

prices for suits, overcoats, macklnaws
and shoes. We call everywhere in the
city, day or evening. We also ouy secon-

d-hand

FURNITURE, TOOLS
Machinery and all kinds of junk.

CALL US BEFORE YOU SELI
MARSHALL 1229.

WE HAVE THE MONEY.
YOU HAVE THE CLOTHES.

We buy and exchange laddesf and
gents' ciotning. Highest prices paad.
Ciea-nln- Dressing a specialty. Call and 'deliver an.y part of city. Phone calls
anflwered orom Dtlv and confidentially.
For quick service call u and watch re
sults. ADLER, THE TAILOR,

Main 3207. or 211 Third St.

SECOND-HAN- D SUITS AND OVERCOATS
BOUGHT We pay highest prices. Ore-ge-

Tailors and Cleaners. 117 2d st.,
N. W. corner Washington. Bdwy. 7241.

WE WILL ALLOW YOU $5 to $16 for
your discardedsuit in payment on a suit
made to order and you can pay us the
balance on easy mommy payments.
Bring in your used suit and apply it on
a new one. Joy, the Tailor, lu4 Fourth.
near Stark.

CALL MAIN 7714.
USED FURNITURE OF ANY KIND.

TOOLS AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, BOU GHT FOR CASH ; GOOD
PKICSS PAID. WJtfX PORTLAND SAL
VAGE CO.

GOLDSTEIN, THE TAILOR, PAYS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS AND OVJEKCUATS, StiOifiS, ETC.
jLiK.UA UVVA1 aVdZ. a0BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

FURS FURS FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remodeling

ana repairing; turs tannea ana aressed.
La France Fur Mtg. Co., 163 West Park
st. Phone Main 652H. .

R. B. GRAFLEX, 3x4&, Tessar F.4.5;
case and roll holder; perfect condition,
offer wanted. R 4V8, Oregonian.

WANTED Equipment for small restau
rant; also steam tacrie, to tf leet. Q
51 0. Oregon lan.

BEFORE you sell piano or phonograph
mnauit resale and exchange dept. Ore- -
gon Eiiers Musac House, 2S7& Wash, st.

TTt you wish to cell your cast-of- f cloth
ing call Mar. 3225. 209 Madison st.
People's Secondhand Store.

WE WISH to buy a good piano and also
a phonograph; will pay ail caah; must
be bargain, no trash. X 4S5, Oregonian.

WANT roll and flat-to- p desK and adding
machine. O. N. Babtfeck. Bdwy. 273tf

DIAMONDS bough, at highest market
price. E. Deeds, 340 Washington st.

HIGHEST caah price paid for rifles, shot-
guns. Hochfeid, 85 Third, near Oak.

WANTED sate for otuce. Give size and
lowest price for cash. S 469. Orgeouian.

DIAMOND wanted. Vt to 1 carat, cash
with bargain. Bdwy. 1548.

Furniture Wanted.
CALL MARSHALL 2(i93.

Wre are paying the right and highest
price for household goods and furniture;
we are able to handle ail the furniture
that is for sale in the City of Portland.
We are buying pianos, grafonolas, roll-to- p

desks, all kinds of tools and we are
in need of tables, chairs, beds, dressers,
chiffoniers, rugs, carpets, bedding,
dishes. We are always paying cash for
a houseful of furniture or any amount.
Call Marshall 2693, "will be there imme-
diately with the cash. Crown Furniture
Company.

CASH FURNITURE CASH.
Save money and time, we are paying

best possible prices for furniture; we
need used furniture, stoves, range and
all kinds of household goods to ship out
of town. Wiil pay more for your fur-
niture than other local dealers ; call us
for one article or a house full and a
courteous, competent buyer will call.
Broadway 22W). 72 North Third st. A
Rosenberg's Furniture exchange.

WE are in need of used furuiture, carpets,
stoves and ranges imd household goods
of ail descriptions and will pay ab-
solutely the top prices for same. Call
Marsnail 687. and our buyer will be
fiere at once with the cash. A, & S. AlGevurtz Furniture Siore, 205 and 20
First, tet. Taylor and Salmon.

CALL MAI.N 738.
CASH PAID FOR USED FURNITURE

AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS; WE PAY
MORE THAN ANY LOCAL DEALER;
GIVE US A TRIAL.

USED FURNITURE EXCHANGE, -

CALL MAIN 738.
CALL MAIN S87.

We pay the hi ghest prices for used
furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE,

Main 8878.
WE PAY as much as any dealer can for

used furniture, in cash or in exchange
for what you want in new
furniture. M H, Calef, furniture, 140
Killmgsworth. Woodiawn 6604.

WE NEED furniture, ruga, stoves and
tools of every description in single pieces
or in lots; wili pay more than local deal-
ers LPromTtaUejnjyongiye 240ft.

WANTED Oak roll-to- p desk, rug, chairs,
other fixtures suitable for real estate
office. Kelly. Main 3787.

WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNJTURH
of any description: have the ready casit. 5
Phone today. Main 4627, or 166 First st.

WE WILL BUY your furniture or sell for
you on commission. - George Baker & Co,
auctioneers. Main 3332.

TWO
EDUCATIONAL.

IF YOU WANT to learn the vulcanizing CITY
business call 153 East Broadway,

li Hum1 keepers.
YOUNG woman of and ability

wlah-- a convalescent cam-- or poult Ion aa
0 housekeeper for widower with child;

salary $15 a week. G M 3. O rg on la iv
RE FIN ED mlddle-aic- d ldy wUhea n. k

for man In bustnife; widower preferred;
must be good home and some wag-s- ; 1n
city. Phone Main 3712

WANTED Position as housekeeper or wilt
take full charge of small rooming house
In citr. Main 3712.

HOUSEKEEPER, mlddle-ard- . likes rhll-dre-

experienced. Mar. 33H6. No fUrt.
Domrtttlra.

2 GIRLS want housework; reasonable
wanes. Aut. M3-4S- .

ii u.ci'lr amug v

HOUSE CLHANINO Expert whits and
ivory enamel, brick and tile flrepUoe
cleaning, floors waxed, furniture pol-
ished, carpets cieaned. windows washed.
CITY Ho USE C LE A N I N ' 1 b E H V ( ' K .

188 Chapman t. Prion M n 1 5 i,

VERIBEST WINDOW CLEANER..
COLUMBIA 10.17.

Housecleaning, floor waxing and
um oleanlng; estimates cheerfully giv-

en; best of reference.

WANTKH TO RFNT.
Hop are.

LET US HANDLE YOUR PROPERTY.
Furnished or unfurnished nausea, fiats,

apart men ta, store rooms We have a
waiting Hat. Rental dept.

FRANK C. ROBINSON. Rsltrt
303-- Selling BMy. Main 2.T.

WANTED 4 or modern houea
with garage; will leaae. pay months
rent in advance; not over $JA. AK 613.
Oregonian.

W K HAVE many calls for houaea sti.t
flats and can rent youra: let ue handle
your property and rollert your rents.

C. A. WAOX KH CO.. 2.i0 Stark M.
WANTfU TU ItKXT.

Refined couple want to rent
wHI furnished to 7 room ninrtrn
hnui with gHrm, l'hnn AU j'-- ,

"WANTED to larce un rurniii ried
house, cloae In on the weat sio; n:ut
have electric lights, furnace heat and
running writer. 'ail Main 3:37

CLEAN, fur(iihd ho tit, nMving diftanre
on w. a. Phone Main l.'iH. apt. ft. or
spt. 0 eyentngM. at IMv r. 3713 rt!lTn

W A NTED Mu i eh 23, by
couple, modern 4 or 3 room blinsi low ,

rent not to exceed Woodiawn tin 17.

SMALL, house or flat, ainall family. Ta-

bor .1574.
WILL pa $M) for mnlJ. well-- f urntehed

bungalov In good dt"trlct. SHI. 12a.

RELIABLE iady wants amply rmn or
two; like electric llKhta and handy to
witter. Kh at 64 13. t bird floor.

CATHOLIC young inn want a;eptt,g rm.
in a Cat hoi ic home. f thedrl par tail
preferred. Answer M'" 41.'.'.. l:i n

lftiNin"MH I'lttre.
LOCATION suitHble for truck snU-- w,i h

shop anl office connection bv true'
company now located; give price, eic.
BJ 419. Oregonian.

FOR It FAT.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SlDfc. HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST TTt
QUIET, DhiNIFIED AND REFINED;
$1.25 PER DAY, $6 PER WK. AND I P;
CONVENIENT. ALL NHiHT 6AH A'iK.

HOTEL ROWLAND.
207 H Fourth St.. Mar 45ft.

165 rooms, centrally located. Rates,
75c. $1, $1.50 per day; $4 per week and
up-

ANSON A HOTKL.
124 14th st.. at Washington. Rates $3

week and up, $1 day; fireproof,fer attractive, apotlesa ruoma. close to
aniusenieij ta a nd ahoppln g cen ter,

STANDI SH HOTKU
648 H WASHINGTON. AT 1KTH.
Nicely furnished sleeping and house-

keeping rooms, steam li;aLed, $3 up per
week. Broad way 2 St 10.

CALL AT V. M C. A. to ate free tint of
moderate-price- d rooms for young mn in
all parta of the city, Including rooiua at
the Y. M. C. A., with phone In each
room, shower ihw and cl nh fact! M

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13TH ST. AT WAMUNdTO.V.
Rates, $1 a Iay. a week and up,

private bath, $H; fireproof and clean.
Close to buslne'a cenv'-r-

IROQUOIS hotel. 103 li!t n, coi nr of
Stark. Under new management. Thor-
oughly renovated: up to date; fireproof
building, centrally loaieu. Mra A. A.
Coaper. mgr. Phone lidwy. 371.

ANGELA HOTKL.
625 Washington St. Marshall 1950.

Large, attractive lobby with fireplace,
S pt clal ra t ei co pTtnaiiPn t g

NICELY tujrn.fched room 111 near buniow;
furnace heat, use 01 prion; g'iiiiineii
preterred. 22 N. Kilpat rick , I biuck
eaM of Kenton bank. Wdln. 6.07.

HOTEL BUlSToL, 16 12th at., cor Si ark.
Uiulwr n.'w mttnHnm'ru ; niout-rn- . pri- -

vate bal ha ; phun: , reasonable rat'-a- ; $'
ami up; hot and cold wau-r- steam hat.

HOTICL. CON R A DINE, 2J Norm luth mt .
2 blocks norm ur v nii'gion Lrf- -

proof; p.easant rooma and auitta at vary
reasonable rut'-- by d.iy or wul:.

WAS H 1NGTON H OT K U
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooma and a iliea at reason

a b a rates by wet k or mont h.
MATTlDK.-iSE- Ho'l EL.

Rooms duo day up; $3 wet up. clar..
Us lit. hot and cold wair, atejkin ha l.
e a t or 2"4 l'i.uinhla.

HOT EL Bt't'JvlMjtiA.M, unucr new m n
agtment, 6.'2 Hi W.taniKti(. at. M.ai-r- u.

private baths, free pho.u m ; 1 'uaol'iu ble
rate. $3. fQ up. imy. u3l.

FoR RENT- N icely f n.nh'd rooma. t
and light, walking distance. K. 22d. I

blo' k to tfuw tlioriif. Kt 9J76.
CRYSTAL HOTEL, 362 , Aon r t.. c.oai.

strictly modern, wf tl rnunu,
ra a on able ra tea, apectat rai" by w a a.

ARTHUR liOTEw 170 ilin u, rioar lor-ri(-

Clean and modern rooma by day,
week or month at renwnn.ihli" n tt.

MARL N ilO'i LL.
Cor. 17th and Couth; lMrg;, welt fur-

nished modern rooms, rcaona b ir rat
HuTUL. OCR LI'-- V, Aiun.w'U ut. a L Ikui

$1 a day; weekly $0 and up, fre phona
und baths; lig t .no any; wit-n- hat.

THE ST PAUL, Fourth aiiU Aldr" A
BLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL; I

up. Rate by week or month.
NteYV PERKINS IH'TKI

WiiwhinBton Mini Fifth sis.
Spocliil p rmanunt rat w.

fiOc DAY, 2 ;.o V 10 up, cican. b.tn
free Hof l C. (1 Hi,', 3d, JM r ron.

LARRABKB HOTEL Modern; $3 we
up. Larr.ibce at., 2 blka. N. hrUno.

MjM apt., 1st floor, private entrain ..

furnace. 4i4 Taylor r. Main
,MI'K, ciean siffpitiK ro'.iin .l ur.d i

prwpk. Opposite court hoi 2.11 Mh ai.
Furnished K'winn in t'ruat I iiml'i.

'iiM HTH. NEAR J r. KKKH.ioN Choice
room, modern conveniences, walking din- -
tanre. .

ICE large front room w uh pri at e ha t '1,

buaineas men only U of living roo--

downstairs. At 66 Kveref t. m ar 21 5 '.
ROOMS, $13 peT month, next to bUt;

block from 2id und Washington.
173 Orefn ave. Mar. 34.

ROOMS in good location, fin neichbor-hood- ,
piano. Phone E. except

to ft. ,
"ViiRY pleasant room In a beautiful liom;

working girl preferred. (U N.
diata nee. Reasonable.

NICELY furnished clean room In beuittifu!
home, steam hat. lota of hot wain;
fiiv walking distance. 2 Hih atra.

LARGE join in an at(r.trtt h omt;
aepn da If d. I'rrd Tabor R7

IRV INGTON 'onitor talve room for ru u
Call East eve n)ng

FOR REls'T Nicely furnished front room,
walking distance. jsr N 2- -d M,

WARM room and Karaite, west aula. Ca.l
Mnin 4732.

TWO go'd sleeping rooma for rent. Wood-law- n

nP0
LIGHT front hl plng

T;f y lor. cor.' 14" h
RG IC. f urn ikW ii fron t b'l room, v k in,f

distance, (2 3u a wk. 4- -t tiu. at.


